As impersonated user, it is possible to delete impersonating user

1) Have 'admin' user and 'manager' user (with Manager role) both in the same taxonomies
2) log in as admin
3) impersonate manager
4) delete admin when impersonating manager
5) admin is deleted and user is now logged in as manager

It should not be allowed to delete impersonating user as impersonated user.

Associated revisions
Revision 4c65054d - 02/09/2020 12:25 PM - Ondřej Pražák
Fixes #28867 - Do not delete impersonating user

History
#1 - 01/28/2020 07:27 AM - Ondřej Pražák
- Bugzilla link set to 1763893

#2 - 01/30/2020 11:10 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Ondřej Pražák
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7401 added

#3 - 02/09/2020 12:25 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#4 - 02/09/2020 01:01 PM - Ondřej Pražák
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 4c65054de5f4530b01fdaec2e7b2703cbb256f00.

#5 - 02/17/2020 12:12 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Category set to 218

#6 - 02/18/2020 12:33 PM - Marek Hulán
- Bugzilla link changed from 1763893 to 1804060